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ptWBBuro wave to det«raine th« «nTironsientaI eff«ett on pr«Bftur«
•eatla^ tystess for osoillatis^ pre88uir«»s. Sqoare tfdvo pressure
oscilliitions frora ftpproxi Palely 35 to 120 (^elo«i p«r eecond and
about six Inchf^s of !B«rcury ia i^Iltode v»r# used for VArious
coafi^ratloas of the tute oonnectin,"; tho preeeare sensing iastru-
oeat to the source of pressure oscill-Htioa.
Zt vfts aeeetsary to resort to harmoaie aaaljrsis of the
pressure waTes obte^lned on osclllo^^i^r&ss to deterailae the three basic
results of &tteau^tion« phase lagt aad the degree and kiad of
distortion ceased by the eoaaectia^ tube systea. Zasufficient
time vae available to aaalyse a svtff icient aaafber of oecillograat
vhich voald cos|>ile eaou^ inforfii&tlon to enable the desli^er to
eeiect the proper confi|!^ration which would ^ve a satisfactory
response over a desired frequency rmnj^9 or to ellainate undeslred
retoaaaees whea oaly a B#aa pressure level is desired.
It was concluded that mny arbitrarily produced pressure
wmye cnn be used to deteraine atteattntlont phase lag* aad distortion
throufirh usp of haraoaic analysis and cojaparison with the wave
obtained with the pressure sensing instruaent connected directly
to the pressure wave source, '^be atteauation and phase la^ for
the first six haraonics at a frequency of 30 GPS for four finite
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tal>e lengths vere determimed ^scperlaeat&lljr and those for %h9
fuadanental wttre shovn Id b« in fair a^resoiant with th^st obtained
theoretlcftlly r s obtftia«d fro» ti» graphs prepared by A, S, Iberall
ia reference (4).
This inresti^tion v&s conducted in the ^'^.eehanic&l
iBgineering Insti^B»at laboratory of the Uaiversity of *HiaaeBota
1»jr R. a, Thoe under the guidanee of the S^echanlcal ">a^aeering
Departsient Staff during the %)riag of 1952.

Ai mafwanmuL analhiZs of ENvxRoMnta. smota ox
imaomofiofsi
fh9 flMatareadat of fluetu&tin<!?; fluid preasur^s prvseats
a prol)l«s i» fflsiay t>re8snt-d«^ applications. Maeroaa dovices have
been utilized but tiw deaaattd for oore accurate ssethode for relatively
larger aaiplitudes nn^ higher frequencioa of pretaure oscillations
fafiire created seny new applications of priaciplee for preeeore
aeaein^ ays teas for tpeeifie problems.
In laeasurin^ rapidly chAB^a^ pressures, oae of the more
iaportant connideratiotis is the ^naadc characteristics of the elastic
systea of the pressure aeaaing device, in particular the natural
frequency and the afiount of da^in^ present. The displaeesent of
the pressure sensing systea should be in pro'>ortion to tind in phase
with the applied pressure with no relative distortion in aa^slitude
or phase of the haraonlc component of the oscillating pressure
source up to the highest eoa^onoat it is desired to «ieasure.
rhere are aany other iaportant considerations which includes
(1) Sn^ll, portable, s^nd inexpengire as possible.
(2) Saase gaufe or differ«ntial pressures.




(4) Sia5>liclty In operation.
(5) Hif^ sensitivity.
(6) Aaaple ran^e in. aAplitudft and frequency.
(7) Adda negligible Toluaie of ffkM to tystes beini;
nteasared.
(8} Coatsins negligible l^sterlsis.
(9) Unaffected by theraal* electrical* taBemetic* and
aechonical interference.
(10) Ability to utilise lon^ cables if neceee&ry.
(11) Direct and perisanent method of preeentia^ recorded
preteuree.
lo kftcnm device seeting all the above requireasnts eziete
R% present* bat mther there are s^ny devices vhich are more or lees
satiefactory for the field for which desi,«:ned. Soim of the pressure
eenelac ayetewe which have found considerable use &tn briefly dis-
cussed in Sef. (1) and (2).
Often it it ii^oeslble to install the Dressare sensing
•XeHent directly at the point of Bteasurenent. It then becomes
necessary to connect the pressure sensin^^ eleaent to the source by
a connecting tube, this connecting iKibe introduces the possibility
of errors due to resonance or attenuntion in the tube. This results
from the fact that the air colussv in the tube has a definite oass
inertia* elasticity, and can dissipate energy vlth its own s»>tioa
such that wave TOtion can be propa^ted along Its tube length.
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S«T«rftl theorfttical and «xp«ri5»ental investigation* haT«
toon ondortakaa in an effort to detertaine th« ©ff«ct of conaectlrig
tttbe on the presture retpoas© Indicated t^ the penalnf in«truaent.
X8r%9l ?Abaek» Hef. (3). oaisipttrei the pretsare reeponee
obtained theor«ticB.lly with thet obtRlnod eiqjerifflentally for a steady
etate slnaeoidal oscillating? -preeeare with various enTlronaentatl
ch&ni;e» iaclttdin^ the following all st varying: frequencies fro©
gero to 70 cycles per second for several tube lengths:
(1) Siaiple tube systes of negligible iattraneat volu»e«
(3) Tube with inlet restriction.
(3) Appreciable iaetroaent volufse.
Theoretical reeults were obtAiaed asin^ the eleotrical
alteraatiar current E-L-O clreait analogy. Uafortuns tely this
aethod retjuires a conaiderable amount of tedious cosputation for
evem the «iiE|}leftt tysteae and insufficient information exlete to
%»rraat the validity of the»e aolutiorss for large aisplitude
oscillatione.
Bxperinental reeults coispared favorably with thi%t computed
for tarloua tube lengths, dlaiaetere, and epprasclable iaetrumeat
voluae at frequenciee froja zero to 70 cycles per second. iSaporimental
results showed that an inlet reetrictlon had a dai?>ing effect st
reeonance but aeg:llirihlo effect at antlresonaace. The effect of
an appreciable InstruiMiBt volune was to lower the resonant frequency
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of the ^isten luftd aecreased th« aszpXitude of th« recorded pressure*
throaj^ A08t of the frsoueney range InTeetlflfttad.
In thlc report It was ooncladed
that for accurate djroftaic pressure seaaarefflent the
first resonant frequency of the pressure meaeurlag
sgrstes should be kept well above the highest pressure
frequency to be seesured.
Since the resonant fr«!^aency is Inversely proportional to the
len|;th of the eonaeotin^ tube* the si ablest way to aocoa^plish this
is to place the pressure sennint^ imitraaieat as olose as possible to
the source.
A theoretical inTesti^tion of the attenuation end la^
of an oscillatory pressure variation for a finite connecting tube
len^h to the pressure sensing instrument was aad© by A, S. Iberallt
Hef* (4). A sinusoidal pressure osolllation was assusM^d at the
source which was connected to the pressure sensing device by a
connecting tube. The problem %m9 attacked by first assujoing an
ineoopressibls viscous fluid such that Fois^Jiilles law of viscous
resistance was valid throuj^ut the systen* These results were
then corrected for cospressibility, finite-pressure afsplitadea,
appreciable acceleration* and effects for finite length of tube*
and heat transfer throuirh the tube, ^e correction for
cos!pressibility introduced n tiae constant and attenuation factor
dspeadent on the tube and instruaent voluaws. Finite pressure
excess aj^litudes about the zaean pressure introduced harmonic
distortion proportional to the ai^litude of the pressure excess
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la the case of con|>m««i'bI« flalda, ibut th« attenuation of th«
fcwdftiMntal speared to b« eteectially Inderpendsnt of the iuq>litude
of the o8cllls.tion. The inertin of the fluid throui^h lt« influence
on fluid sceelsr&tlon itodifled the tl»e convtfvntf; of the s/stea
affeotlnj; both the attenoation of the fundamental and the «aoaat
of harmonic distortion. It was shown that if the fluid inertia is
large an uadaa|>ed ejrotcai is present perBlttinn elementary acoustic
theory to be used* but t^en fluid inertia was ne^i^ible the
trantBlssioa tube became a hi^aly da8g;>«d systAs. In short tubes
a correction aust be Introduced to allow for the end effects result-
inc from fluid acceleration at the ends of the tube which further
distort the tmre fora. At low frequenciesi an Isothermal process
was assuBed. but at hl|^er freiniencies v^.ere heat transfer cannot
be assusKid perfect and the process can still not be assumed to be
adiabatio, a further correction for this polytropic process was
introduced.
the rewilts were presented in a series of grtiphn which
permit the desl^er to detemine certain dimensions for a pressure
aenslni; eysteta to be used vlth a given sinusoidal oscillating
pressure to obtAla a desired awlltude and lack of distortion, or
to detemine the attenuation and la^^ of a giren pressure sensing
systOB.
This theory could be applied to other types of pressure
oscillations such as a square wave pressure source by resorting to
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yoarler anrlyeis* j^lthotigh It ^#ould reqalr© a gr«at asouat of
t«dioa« and ardooufl aatheaatlcal ooiapatatlon.
SAGA fS 19B8, Saf. (5), d«T»lop» theoretltatlly and
eo^EMtret erpariffientAl results of th« tr&nsleat bek6.Tlor of luaped*
constant sy-Jtea for sensing traasiftnt presaaree. Th« pressuro
sensingr syatam consisted of a tube connected to a rasenroir wh«r«
thft pressure sensini^ instrument ims looftted. A short stralight
tobe whose TolcuaHi was saoh ssaaller than the reservoir voluae was
used so that the deskd time, len^irth of tube divided by the speed
of sound* W5.a negligible and tiie volaae flow thrott«:h the system
depended essentially only on the eoa^resslbllitjr of the gRS la the
reservoir. ft»s it was assajSM^d that spac© variables bi?d no effect
and that the pressure dis%;turba.nces oeearred instantaneously throai^
out the systeffl with VRryin^t: »agnltttdes. In addition for the
theoretical analysis • the process was assuntd to be adi&batlc and
to consist of only sasall pressure chani?:es.
B:«^erl5«atal data was obtained by interrupt im*; an air
strea® directed &t the open end of the tabe. fhis was accomplished
by aslan: a revolving? slotted disk betveen the streak source and the
open end of the tube. Tb» pre^^sure response in the reservoir was
sensed by a coeaercl&l device which presented its readings on an
oscilloscope.
One of the prlsmry purposes of this investigation was to
establish a method for deterainin^ design parameters for a control
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loop i^t«m enoountcrln^r tr«a&«l«at preesuree. i'rom the r««altt
obtained it \m.t sko^m %h».% the differential equAtlons atill7ed la
the theoretical analysli were eafflclently Talld for desli^ parpoeee
for eiailer conditions In Tjractlce.
for & c^ven ^&9 under specified conditioasa the tmdas^ed
natural frequency and daaping rstlo are functions of the tube length,
tube r&dla«t and reeenroir volai^* Thus for ^Iven desired Taluee of
frequent^ and dni^ing ratio* when one of the«e ny^%«m diaenslons it
limited by practical reasons « the other tvo diirtenslons e^e uniquely
dieteraii^d. If tvo of the dls^msions are restricted» the third can
be deter«ined for either frequent or das^in^ ratio. If tube leni^b
and reserrolr Toluae hare already been reduced to the practical
minimusiSt the undan^d natural frequency can be increased only by
Increatlftf' the tube radius. 'Jnfortun».tely this say decrease the
dei5)inc ratio too 8mch (for control loops). HoweTer, the daaipin^
ratio was increased v/ithout chan^in^ the system dlnenslons or
natural frequency throui^ the addition of an increased resi«tanoe
la the tube such as a wire B^sh or orifice.
An esperisieatal investifation was conducted. Sef. (6),
usin^ a square-waTe pressure valTe to deteraslne experisaentally soae
of the effects of chants in iaportaat design parajneters on a
balfeneed-pressure dlaphra^ indicator for aeasurini? transient
pressure cte^n^s. ^e square weve pressure generator consisted
essentially of a rotating slotted disk vhich connected the sensing
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r«»«rrolr alternately to two re«#»nroir« at tvo different kciovQ
« tittle pr«««ure lerele. Llaltfttloa* of th» eqaipsent tt8«d preyeated
fladians of s^ieh v&lae t^ the lasisedl&te field of this ttad?. ThB
clasped dliKphrftpHi Introdueed a zero shift error ^e to el^etie
•trees which eotild )>• ftll«iK^t«d by the use of free onolaqped
disphi«|^e. SoveTert the lower ostural frequency of free dlftphnki^Mi
lislted the frequency of preeeare oscillationB to a rather low ireilue.
Ooneider&'bie erratic behavior was detected in the reepoaaw of
diaphra^t to a ehasMSie la prestare is tiste* eoisetlaies 'Ukgg^^ lanoh
»ore than other tinwe. '?hB e^oee of thits erratic reeponee tiam
was not detereined and laay have been due to the s^are-weve i^enerator
or pick'Up ayetem, althoui^ varsriag the diaphra^ naee» motion* &nd
dan|>ing had no apparent effect oa the decree of erratic responee
tiae.
The preeeat investlgatloa It an eatperiseatRl aaaiyBis of
envlron»ental effects on preeeure •eneia*;' «ystea»s for oscillating
preesuret. It was conducted throu^ a8«^ of a st^uare wave pressure
generator desired e-nA previously used by K. M. Ssdth at the
Univerelty of Minnesota sad i« described In the feet ?^qaipa»nt
section of this report, thle gea«r«tor t*as driven by a variable
speed actor »o ti«at the fandcsental wave frequency could be
controlled at will*
fhree different typiHi of pressure eonsiair devices were
orii^inally cont^npl&ted to enable a cosjpariton end. check of the
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datA olotsilned* 7h« thr«« pre^sare piekoup syt«Q8 sfllected vervi
(1) fim Stath&a Oac«.
(2) Tb» ;?l»ctro-Pr©«»areiP«ph.
(.'«) fh« Mftcfcano-Slectronlc fran«jJac«r.
fh««« |h}r«e tty»t#ais wire »»l«ct«d lar^ly for their high
nRtur»l tr9c^9>ney* tiuxa p«rsittin^ investigation of prattore
oecilletion« to a relatively high frequency. In additiont all
three sytteee ipenftit pressure readinir« to be easily presented oa
th«» cathode ray tube csciHotcope. Ho%reTer» due to technical
difflottltie* and shorta^^e of tisse* the asechano-eleotronic trana-
dacer •m* not aeed in this investigation.
It itfaa the intention of the author to v&ry those environ*
aental <»nfii^ratlone vhlch occlxt freqii«^ntly in preaeure recording
indtallations in actoal practice, rhe prieiary ehj^n^ree inve«tigsated
vere ch&nices in the length of the tuhe connecting the instrument to
the v«ave generator at freqaencies fros 35 to 1<^ cycles per second.
I'ufee lea#:the tested irere standard l/4 Inch outer dlaseter copper
tabing and vere of 12, 24# 4S, and 60 inches in ieanith. :iero tuhe
length test rans were aade to which the other runs vere eospared*
In addition test runs were ^ade of larger diaisMiter tabes (3/3 and
1/2 inch O.B. }, bttt dae to the fittings on the inetraaent &nd the
sqa&re «ave ijenerator* these laricer diaaeter tubes had to be
restricted at their ends down to the sane dias»ter siie used for
tJae 1/4 inch tablni;. Several tests were conducted on the efficiency
of various plena* chaisteer confi^rafcioss to deterstine effect ivensss
In daji^in^ of oscillations.
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the arbltwiyy ofaar&eter of the Initial praasvire wav*
eoofillcated the axtalj^is of th« o«eilIof;r&fi» ol)t&iaed* Slnea the
S«aer&ted waT« v».» sot e perfect square v&Te» co^pftrltoa of «
vave obtained fron any ^Iven confiipirettlon to th.%t of the aero tube
length «iYe for the Sft»e f requ**'®y requiped har^)nic aneiljreie to
obtala Any reliable information, fhl« was a taek requlrln^r ^ore
tliNi than evullAble »o thet thl« report ws,« Barroired dovn eveatu&lly
to the case of one fi^qaency* 30 CPS» for tube lea^tha of serot 13*
34* 4St and @0 Inche* la the determination of «%tt«naatlont ]>h&t0
lagt and dlttortloQ eavited by fialte tabe le&i^ths.
1?hlt Invettii^tlon was eondacted by B. 1. fhun at the
Xnterfiel Oosbastloa '^a^nea lastmaeat Laboratoiy of the UalTer«ity




The experimental tests were conducted using a square
pressure wtiTe generator driven by a Tflriable speed motor. Through
this both the frequency and amplitude of the square pressure wave
could be varied at will. A pressure transducer interpreted the
wave and presented it on a cathode ray tube o9cill09cope» Dumcnt
Type 304-H, fron which oscillograms were made through utilization
of a Duinont oscillo^raffl camera. Figs. 1, 2, and 3 show the ,E;eneral
set-up of the test equipment.
Three different pressure sensing devices were content la ted
for this investigation: the Statham gage, the Slcctro-Pressuregraph,
and the nsechs no-electronic transducer. J-^ests were made using the
first two instrumentst but the mechano-electronic transducer was
not used due both to lack of time and difficulties in obtaining the
tube and fabricating a satisfactory linkage system in the pressure
pickup for the teats conteiaplated.
The Statham gage, awdel ?6-4D, pictured In Figs. 1 and 2,
utilizes an electrical strain gage mounted on a pressure diaphragm.
This strain gage is one element of an electrical bridge circuit
whose output is fed directly into the oscilloscope where full




?h» £l«ctro-Pr««8ur«<!rraiph, «anafactur«d tsy the F.l«otro-
Prcdact* labomtorles of Chlcai^o, Illinois, 1§ of th« eapaoltor
type In which the t»res8\ir« diaphya^ forms the -variahle capscltflnc*
•l«iiftnt aad is t^iettired ia Fig, 3, for th» T>r<»8?5\irft rAoge lnT«sti~
|^i«d a dl&pht«.gsi thieknese of 0.010 inehas vas a«<id.
All tests wore crsndaotti avlays; the en^^are pr«ctare vave
f^aemtor sketched in Sfli;. 4, "fhle con«i«ted of ® rotatlnj^ valre
•leJfient amounted In a heu-ftia*? with porta drilled erery 90 degrees
ele&z; ^.e clrcttssfer^nce of the heueiB^. the rotatln*: elftsent had
one bel© drilled dlffiasetrlcally aad one ^xlally eoaaactiai?: tfc«
diftmetrleally drilled hole with the *^Rd hole, &, la the hoaalng.
As the rotatlfif eleneat rei^lTes* the diasetrieal hole connects
the port at S fir^t to the tank pree«ure« p-« SEpplied at 1 and 3t
ceasla^ the preeeare at 5 to Increase to pressure* p , until the
diametrical hole i« ORCOvered by porta 2 «nd 4 esEhaaoti nif the
entrapped pressure to ataospharlQ pressure, p^» thus It eaa be
seen that a square pressure wave 1« ireaerated ^^Ith a frequency
tviee that of the frequency of rotation of the rotating? eleaeat.
A stiff hose coupllni? t^s used first hetv^en the shaft
of the Biotor aad the rotatlsc elesent of the wave jReaerator to
•lininate vlhmtion froa the atotor during the Stathan ga^e test
runs. It was believed thsfc ?i conaiderahle asK>uut of variable la<J:
between the gomerator and the s»tor shaft on vhieh the tislag
circuit was ?B»unt«»d resulted froa such a flexible coupling.
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tbpr*5fore, « ttalT«riisl Joint coapllar w«^a subfitltuled %fhlch hpA
n r«JU.tiYeIy coastaiat 1#,^ with r«<!VoIation speftd and was ased
throttfisioat th« Blectro-Fressurograph test run»»
^^ «Nt* P<*»»«<ire» P^ wa« eopplisd by n cylinder of
COg pig es^anAed throa^fa two ralves ta facilitut© close control
of the ^^RiRA pressure. Fig. 5 is & gehea&tio sketch of the is^g^
pressure system. By opening valTe A» pressoare wtas adaitted to
sane (l)i and by carefully opening "ralve B any de«ir»d ^:aite
presatire as read on the lf-tal»e maaosieteri .^» coald be placed
throa^oat the «&aifold syete^* Valve C peraits exhaust to the
aiaospbere aad vmM ased during static calibration of the
iastrtioeats. Talve ^j opened the pressure to the waTe gezuirator
aBd was opea daring tlie ^aaade tests. i^Httlag; S^ was the lo<»tion
of the iastruflieat Marine: (^libration rune* the instrument bel?^
replaced by a plug during dyn&sdc test t^inn*
Tht Stathan ^|;et bein^ a resistance brld,ee circuit
lastraaeatt lends itsalf to a eoavealent Method of cnlibratloa.
J*i|t« 6 is e. eoheoatic sketch of the electrical circuits used.
the resistance fi across aa iat>ut and output terminal of the
c
brid^ serves as a ©eaas of indicating an arbitrary oalibratloa
pressure liae on each ossillo^raai* ^^hea the svlteht ^t is closed
the oscilloscope trace Juasps vertically to «t value of a correspond-
ing pressure. A resistance of Rq » 270»0(X3 ohma wa« fouad to ^ive
a pressure indication of 6 inches of mercury eM:e. "avis pressure
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Hat W&8 placed oa each test run picture alon^ with the eero
presture line to gXre a BCftle factor to each plotare of the
Stftttea teat rtuit*
to determiae phase lact en electric hnish tiiser imt
deeigaed and las tailed on the »otor shaft. Fig. 6 illastr^ites
the principle of the hrash tiaser. Since there are two cycles
of the VATS for ceoh r^rolatloB of thti shaft a, si|piel every
180 degr««* of rotatloa of the theft >«.« deslrehle. A hress
collar* with » 180 degree slice down oae side filled with plastic
IAS SN»aated on the ehaft. The tw> hmshes ooi^lete the tiswr
clrcait when both hmehes are in contact with the br&ss and open
the clrcait when the one brash contacts the plastic. I'he
reaainder of the ti!ser electrical clrcait consisted of » battery
«ad a variable resistance load and a step-op transforaser. Ihe
fteeo!ida<7 of the traasfonrwr fed into the Z axis of the
oscilloscope and the eo?»if!aoa i^nroand.
k% the circuit is closed by the brashes a flow of
current js^oes throagh the priffl^ry of the tr&nsfora»r and during
the transient current flow* a volta^^ is generated in the
secondary tn»nsmittin|; a pulse to the Z axes of the oscilloscope
inere&sing the intensity of the trace on the oscilloscope screen
Bojaeatarlly. %en the brush contacts the pl&stle as the shaft
revolves, the circuit Is opened sad there is a sudden stopx^ge
of current in the prl^try. ^is trsneient a^ain causes a
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iroltaise to bo generated la the ne&in^ry but la th« opposite
direction «o th«.t the trace on the oscilloscope screen 1»
d«icr«ae«d In latenelty. Thus & time siif^aal was lisposed on the
osclllf^acoB© Bisreen to indicate wh«ia tfee waT© tsycle actually
etiirted at th9 ^ener»tor.
The shielding and ^gronndla^ of all electrical input
(M^lLM to the oocilloecope ;«a9 found to be 99$«ntlal to prerent
the piekoup of extr&neoos fti^aale on the oseilloseope ecreen.
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A «liiliai» iiMn»-tip period of one b^ur for th9 o«cllIoscoT>et
strobotac, ^nd conetaat volta^ traii«forj»«r» and of tv«nt;f adnut«s
for th« Stathaw §bi^ and 'tlectr«>«-Pre«»ur«|{r(iph va« ol>«9rved l>efor«
all t0«t runs to ftSOftrtals t«nperatare eqo.lll'briiia throujs^ouit the
syatem, This vaa found aeeestazy &»» to tho lnhASi^at tetidency for
verticel drift is the 'Ocumat 304--M oscilloseop*. iow«Yer, ttiiniB^
th«te preeaatioa« of •efficient »ar8!i»«p tis« &9id th« as« of a
constant Toltai^ trassforsMir ^ett^een th« Ilii« Yolt&ffi and the
osoillosooro* the Tertieal drift c?f the oscllloseope trace w&»
neglii^l^le And cmised little trouble. I^evertiioiess. It was found
Is^ossible to use this tjrp« ceeilloseope without the const&nt
line voltaije since Trertlcfel drifts es large as half «n iaeh wBre
•ofietlsies notleed in the ssatter of o&l:^ t«K» or three secoads vhea
ttted with a regular irolt»^ supply source*
^mo Cftllbratloa rawB were aade for eaoh series of test
runs &e taken on e&oh roll of file* One e&llbr&tlon ws^s takea
&% the start of the ruas and aatother at the end of the fllis to
Ottke sure t!»t no dtmngm in cslihrstSoa of the lastrusent occurred
during tlie test runs.
fo cellhrate the Steth&a m^» VRlve C and P of Flu. *
were both olos«d and the inetruwat attached »t S^. k pressure
was iB9|>osed on the ^^e by opening v&lre £ until « given pressure
vas adjsitted and then It vas tij^tly elosed holding this pressure
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A ulnisaffi wftro^-ap period of one hour for th9 o«cllloscope*
strobe tact r^nd eooet^at Toltai^ tn%neformer» stnd of tv«mty odnattfs
for th« Stathaa jfRije aft* "Sleetro-Pr««»ur»gr«ph v«i« obtsrred l&efor*
nXX t0«t runt to ftsesrtfils teisperatare eqalll'briuLm throui^oat the
sy9i«ffl* l^is vaa foimd nfteestat^ das to the inherent tendency for
vertical djrlft ia the Dojaont 2^<»H osci ULoscope. Hoveyer. uftin^
these preeaatioae of sufficient waraMip tlae asd the a«« of a
constant voltajge iramsformer between the line voltstfa ».n& the
otciUoecopet the vertical drift of the oecilloecope trace wmi
ae$lii;ible and cpjx%^4. little trouble. Bevertheleee* it wie foand
ii^oteibie to use tbie %TP^ oecilloeeope withoat the constant
line voltajge eince vertical drifte ae large ®« half an inch were
eo«s«ti»e« enticed in the a^tter of oal^ t%«> or three secoade when
a«ed vlth a rei^ar volta^ eoijply eoarce.
f^ calibration rtii» were isade for each eerie a of test
runs as takes on each roll of fila. One calibration wae taken
at the start of the roas and another at the end of the filia to
nake eure tt»t no change in osllbration of the inetruoent oocarred
daring the test ntns.
fo calibrate the Stat3uus m^* valve C and S of fi^> 5
vera both olc»«!'d and the instrujaent attached at S^. A^ pressure
was iwpoted on the «a«:e by opeainj? valve B imtil © given pressure
was ftdoitted and then it was tightly closed holding this pressure
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in th« 9y«ten« A pletar« vaa then tak«i of th« deflection oa Vm
Qscllloacop* £.ad th« pressare roeorded. Valve C w»« th«a opened
to exhnast the ppeeeure to the .ntaoephare and the trace on the
08cillo8c<H}e wfts ciieok:ed to ascertain thnt it hoA. returned to
ite «ero reference line, ?hia we« fecilitAted by placing a
•aall aftrk on the oscilloscope screen which was ensily discernible
thron;^ the peephole of the recording eaaera hood when the trace
VRS tan^nt to this aark. Other pressures were applied in a
sinllar manner frosi zero ^ge pressure to a f^^9 pressure of
four pounde per square lnch» the aaziaiMi allewible for this gage*
All oalibrati^^n lines were ex|iosed on the saae fil« fr^ae through
oaltiple esqposures. It was found ii^ractio&l to calibrate the
instruaent vhen connected to the ware ^eneretor as there %ms
considerable leakage of preesurs throuih the wave ^nerator*
fhist of course, made it i^H>sslble to aalataln & constant static
pressure when the ^nerator was not in operation.
The ^lectro-iPressttrsgraph was eaiibrstted in the sasMi
AKBner with the exception that no device similar to the
calibrated resistance, "k, used for the Stathan |g&^* y»9
c
utilised due to the increased co^lexity of a capacitor circuit*
After the initial c&libretion was ooapieted the gage
W58 ressoved fro»9 the calibration position* S^, of ?1^. 5» which
was then ^l\ifrg/»&^ and the j|a^ was attached to the output of
the square waTe generator. OseillojErx^'>ss were made of fundasental
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freq-a«ttol©s fros approximt»ly 25 to 100 cyel^n uer ceeond
ta steps of appro3ds»t«l3r five e^'des psr second.
file oeafl^ratloGiff testod ccnsistsd prlraarlly of Tarylag
%h« X«iM[;th of the ta)>e coaneeiing th« preesare plck««p to the
^eaorAtor. These were iMie nslai; standard 1/4 inch outer dia»eter
0.030 iaoh thick copper tutMi^ of 1S» 24, 4,2, and 60 laches in
lea^^th. The sero lea^th rtm9.» to which the others were coaijared,
were »tde aslai: a etjuid&rd l/3 inch pipe alpple which plsiced the
instrasent rressare diaphrai^ about three Inches frosi the
^.aerator.
?e«ts were also aade asiag 3/8 and l/3 iaoh outer diasieter
(Kjrppdr tttblae:. Sowefer» siaee the «ave generator sad the pressure
plck»up hftd 1/8 inch pipe fitting the ead of these tulbes were
restricted la dlasttter to uee these flttla^ts* ?hie was aoco^lished
by cuttlag the stAndard half ualoa of a flare coapliaj^ for trie
larger tube la half &»d jolsla^ It to the l/8 Inch pipe ead of a
1/4 laeh tube half ualon.
la add! tiers,, 80®e iavestigatloa of the effect of differeat
eoafI ^rations of sar«« taaks or pleaoia ch^abers la the ooaaectlng
tube was sade. 1^ surge tanks us^d were standard Fra^ oil filters
of approjtlttately C#059 cubic feet Tolam*. k ela^l^ filter la aa
e<tulvaleat 42 laeh loag tube and a 'if type filter atilizia^ two
fraM oil filters la series vith aa e(^al<Rblent tube length of
12 laeh.es w«re used.
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to d«t«raslne If ih« pres»ur« system mftnlfold wa« <»ntri-
butiniT ttnde«ired osclllationB In the p-ro<Jiie8d %ff!Te» ® surge tank
im.9 placed "befevefta tha <§»?« prensur© smalfold and tlio jsesierator
for a ««rl«« of sero tabe length t«f«t nift» for both the Stfttfaaa
asd Slectro-Pressuregrepfe eam^e*.
Bwfor© »»eh osclllo^raa «^« ssadet the gero presaure
lis* »».f diecV-sd oa the oacillo»oo5>e to aseeirt^ln tiint ao vertical
drift of th# 09cillo«co-D© tr^e« fc&d ocearred. An exposure of the
ter© preeaare llae vb.b then takes. In th« cmse of the StathAo
fftge tests, e fllw e^osare of th© calibration oresstire llsse wae
thea tftkea ty clo»laft* tJ-ie switch for th« eftliltration reels t&nce,
S^t of fig* <5. the e^tch wa« thea otj«aed and the tirate* wa*
c
•jtiMslned to a«certaia tbftt it hs^d retaraed to the «ero reff*renc©
'pr»99ur^, the 8»top %rftt tfe«?n iiti>.rt»d «md the speed adJut ted to
that i?riTinf the sspprexiafite desired fvmdesioatal frequeacy of the
n^ve. thi« Mtfl done by uee of the ctrobotac. Oa^ pressure v^s
thea applied by opening tl^'^^ ^mlvet B, of Fiis. 5t aatll the
desired pressure %(a6 read oa the BJsiioBeter. fhe vetvm ^s «howa
on the oecilloscop© eereee ^ts then obsenred sad synchronieed
aad the picture was esposed. I«gsediately on taJrln^; the picture
the preseure as shovo. on the ^ei&oseter «:ad the reTolution t^eed
of the ^eaeretor e« shovn bv the strobotae w«re read sjad rea>rded.
fhe prsssors w«is thea turaed off »ad the motor stO|»ped«
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The |^£» prsssors eoald be aeint«^lned rery steady daring
rtm&ingt but the notor speed tended to vary plus or ninae SO BFM
(0*66 cpe of tho fundatteatal v&ve freqiiftnoy) &t the hlfcher speeds*
However, the revolatioa epeed was believed to be quite ftccorately




fot each oseillogr&a taken of a g%ron wstT^t the following
it«e« \rtir« recordedJ (1) ^i*** of the generator ehaft by ose of a
c&li)>rat»d strobotac. (^) the ^a^e preseuT^ applied to t!;e wave
generator &9 read on the U*tabe aaaoatet^r* and (3) thtt eaposurea
takeat for exassjle the sero pressure line* the onlib ration
preemure lltte« ^d the waire iteelf« Froai iten (!)• the i^M, the
fondaaeotal freqtieaey of the «ftre in oyelee per teeond was
detsrained h^ dividing the H?M by 33. After developraeat of the
fila» the freae oonber of the pictare on the flls wae recorded
oa the data eheet for each picture to facilitate fledini; any
deeired otcllXogntja of a i^ten ccmfl^ration for a f;iy9n frejjuency.
Oae jMtiiod of aaalyilag the oeclllo^irai w>uld have beMi
to Bake an «ii]jur£e«ftnt of each negatlTe and aee theee to take all
aeastirooeate. Eovaver» the time Involved for enlar^ln^ the nearly
six isindred photogr&phs takwi vas prohibitive, so that another
ftthod of obtr^inlac; data vae decided upon.
the availability of a microfllia reader which pentltted
the »ue of 3S onu fllo offered a convenient method of studying the
fil»«. »:gr placln<» a anlforaly ruled section of vellua ^^raph paper
in the slide, the mlorofliffi reader was Checked for linear aagnifl-
eatioa throaghout the ran,g« of aagaifleatlea of the Instrament
(froa llll to S3S1) and was found to be linear on all soctlonc
of the ground glass screen.
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la th« fttt«fl[5>t t© d«t«raifte attenuation date to chftiwr* In
ivJbB length, aany difficult ief arose la interpreting the oscillo-
4pnMBs» As soon ^m enjr ttil>e lenj^b vae addedi the vare e)u!tT»e beoaae
distorted to saeh d decree that the aetaal isaBplitude of the fuadn.-
aeat&l intv« was aot directly iaenearable. this exeeeslTe distortion
nms prlBnrlly the result of the faet that a sqo&re t^Te is so rieh
in hftr8K>Bie«» th«t for ttny finite ttibe length end frequency there
vlll be soise baraoolc distortion* Althotx^ the wave generated wfts
not a perfect sq^xere i^Te* at the lover frequencies a rery close
a^roxiantlon to a sqtxare vftre was realized es bom out by the
osollloer&ias* (Fl^. ?)•
It oen ftlso be seen that even for the zero tube Isa^h
eoafl^SGUmtlon the i«ttve aietorted coasiderebly »t the hi^ier
freQueaeies. this vas considered prloRrlly a function of th«
^nerstor elthoui^ It vfts also due to llfiltntions of the pressure
sensing instruioent. It can be seen that at the higher frequenciest
the diaKetrieally drilled hole in the rotating; eleaent of the
i^nerator is opened to th9 tank pressure (or atmosphere) for a
asich shorter period of time. A-s the port opens to exhaust t^
the atflaospher©, for exaaplea the enti»pped m* at the teak §&g9
pressure expands rapidly asd the Inertia of the expanding |^s
carries the enclosed pressure below atfiajspherlc. However* before
the pressure equalises vlth the ataosphere the port closes* and
the pressure resaains below ataospheric. Actually there Is soBse
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X«ftka|^ a round the roUttin^ alMBeat so that th« ai^atlTe £ft|^
presturs rises slowly toMird tk« sere ms^ preaeore line &nd is
not perfaetly flat. Similar rsftftonlfi^ e&n ^e applied for the pert
of the <^ele v?h«n 1^9 at taak preesure rushes into the rotating
port. Hovever* by coaqparlng the oeoillogras of a vfave for «,
fialte tube lenjgtii to that for lero tube leiw;th both at the saoe
freotten^a th«.< character is tics due to the |;«riei«tor itself are
eliaiiBated.
An att«^t «aa aade to tiesisure attoao&tioQ b^ integrating
the are«i enclosed by the \^y« trace about the sero pressure line.
"This wftB aecosiplished by tracing she osclllo^aa wave oa tri^eing
pamper for each tube lenj^th at freqaeaoiafl of every tan cycles per
second froia 3D to 100 cycles per second. Althou^ a long sAd
tedious t<i8kt the tvft'Ves vers acoxrately traced &t full ca^i^lfi-
Cfttloc of 33 tiaes throui^h use of the wlcrofllo raasder. J^ull
AAlEBiflOfttloa WKW ueod to ascertaisi the.t all oscillo^raiae vere
Sil^lfic^d the Same aa^uat. A-s the oscilloscope tra.c8 llae at this
aaipiific&tlcn wixs often ^ulte a heavy line. 1/32 to I/8 inch iddot
the trt&cin^ va« s&de by following the centerllne of the projected
trace, the areas wer* then lnte^rat.ed by use of s plealEieter.
Badi Integrated area was arrived at by aTora^ni; two readings
when they varied leas ti»a oao-half of one per cent. If plfialjwter




Since thft wft'r« Ifta^th as 9hovQ on the ocoillo^r&si was
purely s.rbitrsi7t d<^«ndiim: on the swssp 6pe«d aad x^aicis
asplifi oration as 9«t on the oscilloscope* ths area m&s divided \>y
the were length* •<- . This ffSTS the tasaa ordinate of the wAve,
ejid* whe& «ultlplled b^^ the slsktle pressare calibration scftle
factor, K^, represented ae»n pressure.
A^in attention Is o* lied to the fact th^t all
oseillo4;ie%e«i laoludlng the static pressare osllbratlon^t n&turalXyt
were traced ait tixll ^jmiflcsttion of the microfilm reedsr. Also,
In the case of the StathsfB ^«re« all callbrntloa rtins for the
Staihen ®age conreniently ijave the sane constant linear calibration
of one Inch deflectloa for one inch of taercury I5N8S pressurot see
Fig. 8 for a saa^le of the calibration carves. (For the StatheJi
|!»ce« fall !^.0. anpllfiCf^tlon of the y axis on the oscilloscope imis
used throaii^ottt all test rtmst so that quantitative coeiparlson
bet%^«en test rans would be facilitated.)
However* it was i«Rpx«,ctlcal to sppl? the identical gage
pressure to the square wave ^aerator for all test rans* &lthou|^
thsgr vers within the saae ^neral value with the exception of a
few intentional chF^a^s la pro««ire araplltude to deteraatee any
effect of pressare aaplitude. iherefore* la eo^arln^ the &a^litttd«
of a Tjressure wave resultln^^ from a test run vlth a finite tuba
len^h to that for the «ero tube len^h both at the saae fr»(^ency»
a correction was required to reduce both to the same ifflpressed
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pr««tare» Se« Ba^I« caleal&tlo&s for a hypothetieal e&t« aslaiE
this nethdd of ftiislyalt.
RoveYer, for the '^^loctro-^'retirarfti^raph* as preTiously
SHtntionAd* (ki» onillbrfttloa of th« Instruaest wa« &ot const&at
throaf4ioat th<i test rane» 8«9 ^i^« 9» ^o ftirthar eos^lic&te the
problats, its CAlibration w&« not evsn liaear. However, for the
r«iEion asfd daring th« d/naaic teet«» th« f ir«t crJlibratloa va«
•«s«ati&lly linear ^ni at«d «s suck. >'or the s^ooad e«.Xibratloa
of tfe« Sleetro-i^r««tar«£rftph whioh ««• for %ba test runs of ttJt
60 inch tube leegth* a stml^t Hoe was draim for the region osed
in the dfBftaie teste utillzinig the theory of the lee^tt tqaaree.
HoweTer* the non-linear respoaee of the ^^lectro-i^reisure^traph oaket
this type of anaXyels ueeleee ujxlcBt the tests are vithln a
practiCAlljr linear portioa of the callbratior. curves,
%lt aethod of aoAlysis ittillsinj^ the ar«M& enclosed by
the vave about the s«ro 9MK« preseore Use proved too inaccurate
to produce reliable resalts and was finally discarded.
the only other altenc^tive i^^thod of analysis to obtain
fettena^itioa results tiiiioh could be checked vlth eo8» available
theory a|>peared to be hanaonic an>ilysl8« Unfortunate ly»
insufficient tine reii^ined to analyze store than a few of the
wives. It was decided to analyse the xero* 13t 34, 4B» and 60
inch tube len^^iths at 30 cycles per second as obtained with the
StathasB tff^fs^* fhtt Stathan j^ige oscillograstii^ vere preferred over
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ihtt Klftetro->?re«edLr«i>;rftph tests due tc the excellent Xlaaar
re«poiMi« aad ooaitftal eftllbratlon valus of this instronent vhich
psndtted better cccs^&rlsoa beti^ea test ruse, ^ch oscilXogrfta
«at analysed is the follovlag sinner. One ^mTtn length %ias dlTlded
iate 36 eq^ual sei;ftents» and the orditmte ftt each dlrlsloa vas
seasored. 7h« oholee of 36 dlirisioas tm* wk6e beoaase each seis*
stent thea conTeaieatl^ represented 10 de^oes &ad the fact that
the analysis beeoaH>s aere acoarate as the oiuber of ordlnates
used is increased* Fross this, th* first six haraoaies were
detersined for each o^cillogrsB. (Only six h^rmoisies were deter*
mined aeinljr d^e to the lack of ticHi. ) This was aeoooi^lished frose
the basic fortaxia for a Fourier cosine-sine series of J
P s *o/^ ^ **]^cos t / Kpcos 2t /....• / ajjcos nt / . . •
/ b^eia t / b;^sis 2t / ^ b^sin nt / ..•
where th^^ e» efficients a^ and bjj e^re:
3S
fhe item ^^ is the ordinate at the q*^ division of the abscissa*
p is the nnsber of divisions -per half cycle* isnd a ia the particular




Tft)3le X 1» a llstlai; of the coeffielftats for thsse
for «£oh of the tal)« l»nj(»the «iaKlysed at a froqacnej of 30 eycl»t
p«r seeond.
For %im sake of slsspllcit/ and to enable better eomp&rleoa
^tveea the different tabe l^n^thst theee in tttra vere resolved
Into the resalta&t or d^epXete har»>slc eqofttione by ase of the
formlAt
P s 2<*tt^ ^ \^^^ «^« (at - e)




The T&Iaet for theee eoefflelente end phase en^lee* et ere listed
la f»bl9 11.
Fig. 10 it a plot of the fondaaentel haraonic for the
sero aad 60 Inch tube length preeeore weree at e freiuenoy of
30 cycles per ee^snd* From this it can be eeea how phase Isus «ind
iuaplitttds attena&tlon c»n be determined through harmonic anelysie*
Sable III is a listing of ratios of the pressure a^litade
for the indicated tube length to the pressure aa^Iitade for sero
tube length vhere both are corrected to the saae pressure aaplitude
ct the source and vlth the sa«e fondeaentsl ware frequency of
30 cycles per second. Onfortunfetely, upon co^letlon of the
analysis it vas dleeorered thsit the sero tube lenirth oscillo^rea
was one for a redaced rsressure at the source of 3.74 inches of
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sjorcury s*^» **her«!a« the others were la th* vicinity of 5,70 iaohes
of »ercary. All ease* v«r« corrected to 6.70 iach«s of iReroury
fiMS* preetare. In this sinner the ftttsnaatioa ia preteare aaaplitadt
for any d««lred hftraoaic can fe« detersined.
Ia additioa to atteauatioa, tho phaff« shift of any d««ir«d
haraonic eofipared to ti:« iMnft hurstoaic for tk« sero tu>>e lon^th
ca»« cftn be obtained by merely eubtr&etin^ the phftee Ang;le» e^^.*
for the eero tube lenicth froa the phase an^Ot e^* ^^^ ^^* finite
tube lea<flh« both for the ease herfsonie nM b&sic fiindaaental
frequency.
^furthermore* the resultant har^nie equatlone /^ve a
•a%heaatieel indication of dletortion. ^xavinatioa of Fi|te. lie
and IP ^ovs ee»e hsrinoniee preotici^.lly dashed oat %^er«fce others
are aagalfied ee tabe length ie inoreased*
Unfortufintely* Ineuffieieat %im prevented aore haraonie
anffilysi? at otlier fret^encles or to higher hariaonlce a« veil aa for
•IMM of the other eoafl/puretlone tested. For the tabe leagthe
tested* ^uraonic anfelyeis at a hli^r frequencyt r>0 or ^ ^cles
per eeeonf^t ondonbtedly %«5ald hare siren r lesaeh better check with
e^detln^ theory.
Howevert ?ij5. 11a le » plot of the ratio of pressure
Miplitade for finite tube len/»:th over «ero tube length pressure
aaplitude at 30 cycles per sacond as obtained by etperls^nt and
throus^t use of the theoretical i^rapbs prepared by A. S. Ibetftll
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in reference (4). A| tentIon is cftlled to tfa9 fftct that this Is
for th<f foadaseatal bftr&otiic only. For the> %\i}>9 lenc^fes and
fr«qaeacy Anf'.X)r8«d« ftls09 th« VArlations la fttt«f»»itlon %rer« ef
«aeh •Kftll stt^ltadc asd e^asideritble lnter|:!ol&tlon in th« ufl«
of tho thooretic&l carr«t was nf»c<tG8ar;r* the d«^«e of agreeaent
'betvtttta Sj^^rlnontax and theoretical valQ«!« eennot be ii«o«0»arily
assarod» Hovever* thmy appo&r to be in fair %^««»«nt* aad with*
out oore «3tperia«otftlX3r deterwln^'d p«lnt« thf* stilbor caimot
a«««rtaiSL a^r«6ffl«!it. ?i(S« I? is a plot of the pressure aa^lltad«
for finite tobe leafthe to ai^litade for zero tube length for the
••eond throm^ eixtb l^rnoetics obtalced es^eriaentiilljr*
Flu* lib Illustrates the oo«B>ftrisoa of ph»»e lag with
tabe letM;th oosq;>ared vlth that obtained froa the theoretical graphs
of reference (4) for ^o ftuidaMat»l harnoaie al ^ eyclee per
tecond. fh9 apparently poor aigreoAent ia piatte Xa^ slight lar^ly
be attributed to interpolation errore la the theorfttloal graphs
aad the determlaatlon of the phase aajgle« e» in. the resoltant
harB»aie, h sli|^t chaa$e la the value of b^/a^^ ohanres the aagXe
e considerably. Ifee aa^sle of lag* • for the 42 inch tube ieai»th
- o
vas plotted as 15^ lead in Ilea, of 345 lag to facilitate plotting.
Attention it called to the flaet that the preseare rsttio vae also
shown to be greatest for the 43 inch tube lenf-tht but einee this
vas considerably belov the resonant frequency of approxieately 76




ku &tteapt to detemiae phass l^g directl^r frosi th«
osclllogr&as way doa'O b^ s^fmifyinjgf efteh circle to an arbitrary
XlaiKir scale of 36 a»Jor dlTl«ion? r^rttftntin?: 360 dft^r«€rs. then
by placing; »«ro of this scele C/n the feiaer dot on ihff osicillo^rjKB
represarntlnj*; t?h» fll«rt of the iKJire circle aJL ^^ ^renarfetor aad
readini; the v&lue on the ec^le vrhich was .'^li^^fted with the initial
polee of the ca4^ preeture trace starting tbe eyole on the oscillo«R;ratt(,
the las eeald be re&d directly. Hoverer, In praetice the phaee Iais
WRft aot to easily dfttersrined. As 900a itt &ay tube length was &dded
end &« the fre<ittoney vas iacreased. the equere preesare wave iiat
distorted enoQ^ eo that detersdrmtloa of the Initial pulee of tank
pressure v»e often ii^eeeible «ad reaaired pereoiml eetimatioa,
tig* 13 is offeree t-s illtiitrste the fei#:b de^ee of scatter of
points for the plot of phsce lagt Cf> • air3iln«t frequency for the
tttbe leni;ths tested* Rndt ae olitAiaed directly froa the oscillogrsas
atilixinn: the tiner a»rks*
Attention is culled to the fact thst a flexible coupling
consisting of m stiff TObher hosp. we« used t<i drive the 8<5\iar© wRve
^•aerator. Considerable torslonfil vibration vms present since the
poise of pressure just as tho vslve ports opened or closed oaused
a change in the torque load re^jaired t^ rotate the wave ^nerator
by the sippli^tion of a tani^ntiel co^onent of Jet thrust* This
excited B forced torsloasl vibration vhlch vsns Apparent on ^st of
tha oscillcgras» by the fact that tuccsfulve i«ave len^f^ths were not
alsays the sane as veil as the fact that the top half of the «iave
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Has atUAlly of different l«n«th tlata thm ldv«r h^lf. As the t«»t9
protr«s««d the bo»«> coop 11 nu ftpT?ear««J to suffer cone 1durable ii«&r
and lost mxeh of Its stiffnets. T)^n it vsa feared that the aaooiat
of lag due to tvlst In the couq|>llni; !^d IneraAsed ^nslder&I^Iy over
that for prevlott© tests. Coneeqaeatly* a universal Joist was
enbtiltuted fer tfee test r«a« In which tiie ^lectro-^Preesaregrapb
««s used, ^hle re,«i«€Hiia^ appears t« be Terlfled hf fl^, 13 i*h#re
It can be aoted timt the phaee I&m f^s" the 60 Inch tube Xeni^th
(obtained from ti-^o Statban ^ge rant) is considerably^ greater than
that obti^lned from the Kieotre-l*researecraph tests ia which the
ualTersaX Joint \me aeed. *he 60 iaeh tube teets for the Stathaa
eau^ were the Iset teet rune performed aeln^s: the rubber hose
In the deteralnation of phaee la^^ it nae aaeoiaed that
pbm.96 lag for the zero tabe length teet runs tm* zero at all
freqaeaeiea tested vhlch wai prRCtieslly tnie a« indicated on the
09cillogras»«. i^cta&lly at the hligher freqaeaciee a lag of fli^ to
ten de^^eet vae indicated on the eero tube leai^h o9ciXlo^r»ae and
wae credited to additional twiet la the feoie eoupllnit. '^hue the
poeltlon of the tlawir dot on the oecillo^rai^ for & j^ivea tube length
at a i?l"ren freqaency was coapftred to the position of she timer dot
for the ease fwquenc^ of the eero tabe length oecilloj^raia.
Aa atteapt to check the attenuation and phase shift
obtained throu^ haraonie am.lysle vlth that obtained utilizing
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th« ftii«lo4»7 0^ a JU1»-C electrio&I olrcalt a« ^T«n la reference (3)
v&n Mid»« A0tln* however* dn« to tb» few test runs aasLlyBSd smd
th* rel&tlvely lov frequency for th« %vA« lengths used* the results
wsre iaccaclu8lT« aad are therefore not presented in this report.
Fi«. 14 is & reprint frosa refereaee (S) of the pressure
reepoase and phase l»,g of & slnusoldlAl oscillating pressure of snsll
aj^litude for T&rious tabs lengths «giTen in wave lengthst /I t wiiere
/^ 8 cf. These curves aro obtalaed theoretically fros the solution
of A« C, theory equKtions for a iWJUC circuit analo^as to a pressure
sensing systes of aeglli^^le Instruoent voloae. The effect of
iastruBHsnt voluae is to shift the pressure response curves to the
l«ft «nd to decrease the ratio ?,./"- below the v^lue of unity.
So specific analysis of the larger diaoeter tu^es or of
the plenum ch^aber oonfij^rations was conducted. KovsiTer* just
through obeex^ation of the osclllograias, the effect of the larger
di&aeter tubes ae used In this InTssti^sr^tioa vtt.m to decrease the
aioplitude cf the o«cill»tioa joach like a sa&ll surge tank. In
resility this is vhat vae actually present In this confi^mtion
since the end flttisigs reisaioed the ease t«all dia&eter used vlth
the 1/4 inch O.D, copper tubes.
Sifidlarlyt by imipectin^ the oscllloijrass for the mxTgfi
tank configurations it vas noted that the'TT type filter (gave the
neatest dashing of the pressure vare. Xt appeared thatt as %A>uId
be ejgpeoted fro« theory* that little aore thsa the fundaisental
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frcqtx^ncy vst pasted through the filter cmd thie v&s daB$>ed ^aatX^
Itself. The ^ type filter is ffiollftr to a low frequancy pa8»
filter vhieh filters oat hlichsr frecoenclee aad perelte low
freqaencies to pa»o throu.jgh«
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?ro« the results of this irs-restlgation of the eavlron-
amtftl effects on preseare sezuilng syntens for osoillAtln^ presetir«t»
the tollovine: ecnclasione h«ye beec sAde)
(1) Any arbitrarily produced prmexate w»Te «ay 1»e used
i» the deteml nation of attenuAtlon* phase la^t end distortion
effects due to the preesore tenein^^ cr^nfl^uratioa if the vaTe
obserred resulting fro« a specific eonflfl!ttr«tloa Is eoa|>ared to the
vftTe obtained with the preesore sensing InstnuBient connected directly
to the eource of pressure oeeiIIi»tlons when both crises ere at exactly
the earn freqtieacy and Is^reseed presenre asplitnde. It should not
necessarily be eonstraed that the <diaai^ in anplltode and phas«
ancle of the jhmdaaeatal of «ich an arbitrary \m.re containing higher
harnoaics would be identical to the c)mn^ In n^iplltade and phass
aa4|le for a pure sinusoidal eeclllation under the sa«e conditions.
fhls is a question which well si^d^t warrant farther esperlaeat&l
InTesti^tlon.
(2) Harsionlc annlysls offers th<^ best awthod In the
detemination of attenuation* phase lag* ttnA distortion resulting
froffi the tube connecting a pressure sensing instrosi^nt to the
source of oscillatln.^ preesure* All three of these effects are
obtainable froffi haraonic analysis.
(3) An Increase in tube dianeter anywhere between the
ends of the tube connecting; the pressure sen^in^ Insirusent to the
source of oscillation acta as a soalX surge tank which decreases
the afl^litude of oscillation.
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(4) for the fr«^^«ncy rnn^ i&y6ftl£&i«d a IT tjrpa
filter ftrnftAjieasat of tvo «ar^ timks Mti ^i« sott •l'f«etlT«
aethad of daRfiii^ c^ut pressure osoiXlsttlons*
It it recwmwnd*! that if f\irth«ir iayoatigatlons ara
Mid« atilisia^ the ftdae square pre»eare v»v^ ii;;an«x%tort tiie ase of
&& termnale en&Iyser ai^ht be ated to ^dod ftSTtu^tft^ enablia^ th»
at* of aorc oscillo^^rafBs &f «&«« prodac«d o^^r a vii« ranaje of
fr9(;^eiieie«. fhe additicn of on« or aorft longer tiib« lon^thts it
alto hli^ly reeonaeadad. A iul)e lesiitth of 10 f«et t^ould ptredt a
eoBV«tti»at coi^«rifoa vltb te« theoretical result?, obtalaed usin^
tte ft-l-C circu.lt th«oiy «B^le^ of rtferenoe (:^)« which eont&lnt
a tftl»l* of celcttX&ted pre«»are respoaate nxtios for irsrioa«
frequttnelet for & ID foot loag tube.
?h« id9ftl pr«ttar« ^iftve for an In^ettlgBtioa of thlt
type it a&tttrftllj' a sine vave. Any distortion appetrla^ In the
pressure v&ve woald l»e li!idleAted thea hy the asppeaz^nce of higher
h&rnsaic term wMeh eould be determined through haraonic analysis
of the o«clllogi*a» obtained, fhe dlfficalty of dea iis^alisi^ a
sinui&oldal pressure vave generator is comfi»a kncvled^e. Hoveirer»
ther^ are several vays in which « ^avc of approyimftely si&aeoldal
oscillation CRG bis j?ea«ratsd, For a ^iM>w*ted pressure w&ts of
approxlsKitely siaasoldal oscillation, the analyisls vovild still be
ipreatly elspllfled dae to the lesser Is^crtpace of hi|;her hanaonlos
la the ialtlal vave generated*
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A = Area—tube croaa aectional or of integrated oscillogram
D = Inoide diameter of tube
L = Tube length
Sg = Pressure calibration scale factor
V = Inotrumont voluae
g^ a n^" harmonic coefficient of cosing term in Fourier series
bj^ » n harmonic coefficient of sine term in Fourier aeries
= Propagation velocity




z « Dimensionleae parameter characterizing damping
A = Wave length
(p = Phase shift or lag
^ « Attenuation factor
k*" Fluid viscosity
-^ « Kinematic viscosity
CO * Angular frequency
^K » Fractional pressure excess
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OOSFFIOIiirTi FOR THE FIR-^T SIX HARt-lOMICa OP A GENE.UTED SQUARE
PAE-iliUHE WA/E AF ^30 GYJLE-i PSfi SECOND A:. OBTAIHED FOR VAaiOULi TUBE LEi^WTHS
p = aQ/2 X ^n °°^ nt ^ b^^ oin nt
1 Tube Len^;th, Inc'fies
Coefficient 12 24 42 60
ao/2 r:.870 -2.851^ 5.004 1.908 1.941
^1 -1.028 -1.110 -i,004 -0.5065 -2.578
*2 -C.05$ -0.25^ 1.595 0.858 -C.075
^5 --.>24 -C . 30C -1.647 -0.947 0.55-
^
C.122 1.155 -0.688 ©0.021 -0.045
-C.610 -0.952 -0.525 -C.926 0.542
H 0.168 -c.:Ai -C.24r -C.26I 0.O85
h ^.642 5.744 5.926 5.195 5.568
b. -0.225 -C.670 -0.855 -3.152 1.236
^5 3.772 1.D65 0.051 C.I77 -0.C05
H C.056 0.235 1.492 0.156 0.057
^5 C.525 -0.275 -C.259 0.041 0.556




OOEFFICISNTli AND PHASE ANGLES FOR
FI.13T 3IX HAaKONIOG OF A uEIISRATLD G^UARE rKSS^UHE
WAVE FOR VARIOUS TUBS LENGTHS AT JO GPJ
p = ^o/''^ K-n' *
2 "^
h^ )' Co3 ( nt-e)
ni-:.^^!:UJ£, (a^2 ^ j^^2^
Harmonic, n
Tube Lenf.th, Inches
12 24 42 60
1 ;^.785 ^.?C5 A. 050 5. 200 4.ACG
2 G.2;2 :.7io 1.67c 0.348 1.2875
5 0.884 1.520 1.647 C.965 C.552
4 C.155 1.169 1.642 0.157 0.052
5 0.691 0.971 0.4C7 C.926
C.656
6 0.555 0.826 0.567 0.236 0.152
Phase Angle, <B
Harraonio, n
Tube Len£;;oh, Inc leo
c 12 24 42 60
1 105°45« IO6O5I' 104°21' 91^20
'
125° 52'
2 256°57' 2>0°4l' 55°18' 551*^02' 95^21
'


















iUriGo Or PAIJI^LMS Al.liLI?UD2 ?0A FIlJITii :iBZ LE.iar^l^: TO
LiE iMEJliUHE Ai/.PLlTUJi: OBTAlioD a: ZLaO rU3E LE.JvirH (P^/^oL^
Foa i-is 7i;ur -.ix aA.aoxiuo 05 a ai.jE.{Ar£D a^iUAKE p.iljoURS ^ave
a: 5:: Cr^. -=.c--u.iE ju.^.LisD ro rii wa/e ^L..^^^nVo^ coaazoTiiij





(V^OL^^rean 1 2 5 4 5 6
12 1.CC5 1.05c ^.060 I.A96 3.650 1.A05 1.A33
2A l.OAO 1.07c 7.200 1.865 1-^.17: c.588 1.020
42 0.665 l.!572 :.65o 1.C9C 1.162 1 . 5A0 C.516




PilA.-.E LAG, ^ , FOR VkRlOUZ TU3E LENCrTHJ Au OOWPAitED TO
ZE.tO TUBE LSrarK FOa TliE Fia^T 3IX HA-^^OlilC:: 0? A GSNER.-.rSD




Tube Length 1 5 4 5 6
Incliee
12 e 2 550 45 148
2A c 54 90 552 155
42 5A5 157 45 7^ 26 174




Test Apparatus for Statham Gage
with 12 Inch Tube Length
Fig. 2
Test Apparatus for It Type
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p = 5*7^ Inches of I-'ercury, Gage
P= -
12 Inch Tube Length
50.5 CPS
5*70 Inches of Mercury, Gage Pp =
24 Inch Tube Length
50.5 CPS
5.70 Inches of Mercury, Gage
V \
Po =
42 Inch Tube Length
29.8 CPS
5.70 Inches of Mercury, Gage
60 Inch Tube Lengths
50.6 CPS
= 5«7<^ Inches of Mercury, Gage
Fig. 7a
Oscillograms Used in Harmonic Analysis Obtained with














7 r\ r\ '^"O^
Al.l OPS 4o.3 CP3
^50.0 0?: 50.0 GPS
Fig. 7b
GoOiparison between Oscillograms Obtained
with Statham Gage and Electro-Pressuregraph
with Zero Tube Length at Various Frequencies

3tatham Gage Electro-Pressuregraph
63.6 CPS 70.0 CPS
Fig. 7c
Comparison between Oscillograms Obtained
with Statham Gage and Electro-Pressuregraph




69.3 CP3 99^6 ^rcj
Fig. 7d
Comparioon between Oscillograms Obtained
with Gtatham Gage and Electro-Preaeuregraph





i --^^^ . r^
—- » < -
420 SP3 66.6 CP3
One Filter, 0.059 Oubic Feet
40.8 CP3 65.0 GPS
Two Filters, TT Type, O.O59 Cubic Feet Each
Fig. 7e
Comparison between a Single Surge Tank
Filter and a 'tf Type Filter for Two Frequencies
P =5.70 Inches of Mercury, >Jage
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An experimental analysis of en-
viromp.ental effects on" pressure sensing
systems for oscillating pressures.

